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Correspondent«’ Contest.
Rcjginnlug August 1st the Itemizer be

gan a four months corres|>on<letits’ con
test on ttie same lines as heretofore, ex
cept the priaes will he in Mil), instead 
of otlier articles, that method seeming 
to suit best all concerned. The most 
regular and most newsy correspondent 
during that time will receive *10, the 
second $5. the third *2.60 and the next 
two *1 each. The contest will close 
No?. 31st and be immediately follow
ed by another of four months duration 
commencing on that date.

PEEDEE No 1.

Alva Womer anil daughter, Eva, went 
to Independence last Thursday,

Jesse Yost and family took in the cir
cus at Dallas and spent several days 
more visiting friends.

Jimmie Dyer is going to work for Jule 
Hannuin.

Mr. M. E. Pruitt and family, from 
Weiner. Idaho, have rented the Truman 
Be yens place at the Peedee store.

Grandpa and Grandma Freer have 
gone to A Idea.

Jasper Willett is moving to a farm 
near Buell.

Frank Shevtbe has moved to in» (arm 
near Airlie that he bought of Dr. Stauts.

We hear that Precious Iryine is very 
sick at Iter home in Phi ouiath.

Several from Peedee attended the cir- 
cua at Dallas last Thursday.

Mrs. Lena Turner and children and 
bmtMr, Arthur Dyer, loft Saturday for 
Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Maud Yost sml son, George, and 
two daughtera, haz.el and Mabel, ami 
Jimmie Dyer visited at Will Bush’s 
task Sunday.

There was a birthday paity at Levi 
Burbank's celebrating Arthur Dyer and 
Cliff Burbank's birthdays.

Harry Lacey and family

26 acres of bottom land for Mr. Gilbert 
and the Patterson Bros.

Mrs. T. W. Bronk has rented a house 
in Salem and moved there fur the win
ter to »end their chi'dren to school.

Mrs. Shore's daughter, Etimi, left for 
Dallas to attenti the academy last week

Miss itiith Shore, a trained nurse from 
Portland, who has lieen visiting her par
ents here, went hack to Portland Satur
day.

Don’ t trille with a colt) it good adrice 
! for prudent men and women. It may 
be vital in case of a child. There Is 
nothing bettor than Chamberlain's 
Cough Itemcdy for coughs and folds in 
clilh r n. It is safe and sure. Fur sale 
by all go si dealers.

MICHIGAN CITY.

I Farmers all busy now.
The school board met Monday evening 

to tix the date for school to commence.
I Mrs. C. A. Parks started traveling for 
her health Monday. She intends oeing 
gone about two luon'h«. going to Chica
go first.

Mrs Winnie Jucael left Sunday to 
.take lip her work ao teacher at McKee.

Mrs. Schindler, of Portland, is visit
in g  her nephew, John Schindler.
| Mr. ami Mrs. F. W. Olson were Sun- 
jday visitors at Mticleay.
1 Arch Pelker ami Almuml Johnson 
left for Harney county in Eastern Or- I 
egon to take up homesteads.

Mr. Jones, foreman of the Ewing 
Bros’*», ranch, had the misfortune to i tin j 
a nail into his foot which laid him up 
for work for a jew days.

A new furnace has been installed in j 
the Brush College sclioolhonse which 
was furnished by Anderson &  Co., of 
Salem

---  p ** - -----
Billiousneaa is duf to a disordered I 

condition of the stomach. Chamber
lain’s Tablets are essentially a stomach 
medicine, intended especially to act on 
that organ; to cleanse it, strengthen it, 
tone and invigorate it, to regulate the 
liver and to banish hillioiiHiiess postive- j 
lv and effectually. For sale by all good 
dealers.

We aim to carry as many sorts of underwear as there are physical types among men. Heavy, long-cut und erw ea r  for the coldblooded; lighter, athletic-cut underwear tor those of more active circulation. And the in-between kinds. All sizes, all good fabrics, and all dependable qualities.
No one undersells us on underwear of equal grades.

Blplaaa, Is.
Monoplan«, 2)i In. 
A NEW STYLE IN

Th« only collarsw ith  t.u. Llnocord liu tton ho les that n c i th r r  tea r  n or d rc L h .
COLLARS

2 for 2 9 «

D a lla s  M e r c a n t i le  C o .

WEST SALEM.

returned 
Salem lastfrom several days visit in 

Monday.
Little Violet Lacey got her hand 

mashed in a merry-go-round last week.
Harry Lacey w-ent to Airlie fora load 

of goods for our storekeeper, Mr Lowe, 
Saturday, as Mr. Lowe is doing tome 
tine improvements ut our aehoolhoiiae.

Mr. Shafer had a sale at the mill la«t 
Friday, several attending.

Torturing enema spreads its burning 
area everyday. Doan’s Ointment ipiiek- 
ly stops its spreading, instantly relieves 
the ¡telling, cures it permanently. A! 
any drug store.

EOLA.

Mr». Berry took her three deaf child
ren over to the mute school Thursday.

Miss Helen Litchfield visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Holman, last week.

Mr. Walker Berry ami family went to 
Hubbard last week for a couple of day» 
visit with relatives.

I)r. Davit was out from Salem sever
al days last week to see Mrs. Begun.

Roea Scliutte has been helping Mr. 
Begun in the store.

Our teacher, Miss Clement, is ven 
much pleased with the changes made in 
the achoolhouse. {Sixteen pupils are en
rolled.

Clyde Mitty and little daughter start
ed back to tl.eir home in MuneUe Sat
urday.

Rev Bullock preached in Kola last 
Sunday at 3 o ’clock. Not mauv were 
out to hear him.

Mr. Landon has a contract to clear off

Why Should I Use 
Cuticura Soap?
"There is nothing the matter 

with my skin, and I thought 
Cuticura Soap was only for skin 
troubles." True, it is for skin 
troubles, but its great mission is 
to prevent skin troubles. For 
more than a generation its deli
cate emollient and prophylactic 
properties have rendered it the 
standard for this purpose, while 
its extreme purity and refreshing 
fragrance give to it all the advan
tages of the best of toilet soaps. 
It is also invaluable in keeping 
the hands soft and white, the hair 
live and glossy, and the scalp 
free from dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost is a few cents 
more than that of ordinary toilet 
soaps, it is prepared with such care 
and of such materials, that it wears 
to a wafer, often outlasting several 
cakes of other soap, and making 
its use, in practice, most econom
ical. Cuticura Soap is sold by 
druggists end dealers everywhere, 
but the truth of these chums may 
be demonstrated without cost by 
sending to "Cuticura," Dept. M, 
Boston, for a liberal sample 
cake, together with • thirty-two- 
page book m  the aUe and hair.

POLK.

A lot of people of thin vicinity attend
ed the circus Thurrday.

Mr. Larmon and son fini hed Miss L 
Peters’ barn.

Mr Ben Friesen sold his place to 
Mr. Taves.

Our sell« ol began Monday, the second
Mr. Qulrings are busy putting in 

their grain.
Mrs. McNulty and children have fin

ished picking prunes for Lizzie Peters.
Mr. Burkhaulters cleaned the school 

house.
The teachui is boarding at Mr. Art 

Wi udo vers.
Mr. McNulty is sawing wood at Pe r 

rydale.

Woman loves n clear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the 
blood, clears the skin, restores ruddy, 
sound health.

PiRRYDALE.

Miss Francos Kurtz will stay with 
Mrs. J. P. Caldwell this winter and at
tend school here.

Misses Edna ami Hazel Rowland, 
Claud Rowland and ( ail Morrison wcie 
Salem visitors last Thursday.

Mr. Wolil ford and family, of Port
land took chargeof the Win. Sargeant 
farm the latter part of the week.

Mr. Russell, who has been here sev
eral weeks putting some improvement 
on his land he bought of II. (*. Keyt, 
left for Ilia home at llo«|uiam, Wash 
Saturday.

Fay Morrison returned home Monday 
from u few daya visit in Portland.

Lee Conner and family were McMinn
ville visitors Friday.

Mr. Hughes, a former resident of this 
vicinity, hut now of Portland, is visit 
ing at Lee Conner’s the first of the 
week.

Miss Gladys Houston, having given 
up her position hero as intermediate 
teacher, Miss Winnie L-tuner. of hallas, 
came down Sunday to take her place

John Jolly and wife have moved into 
town from the Scroggins fariu. lie 
will farm 40 acres of the J. M. Wise 
place adjoining town.

Mrs. Lola Hockiiihh and little »011/ ol 
Portland, visited at II U. Keyt's Sat
urday and Sunday.

A quiet wedding took plartf here at 
the Methodist church tiutidav afternoon, 
the contracting parties being Miss Fils 
Bones, of Smith field, and Win, Crook, 
of Airlie, Rev. Himn officiating

ANTIOCH *VALLEY.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kurre, of Tal- 
nmge, Mr. and Mrs. Rigfcs,£of Bridge
port, and Mr. and Mrs. George Bru
net, of Monmouth, visited with Mrs 
Sunday.

School will commence Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Haley, of Monmouth,

| and M r. and Mrs Harrington, of Pio
neer, viaited with Mr. ami Mrs. C, C. 
Yea ter Sunday.

Mr. Ilui t has been repairing the 
j bc tool house.

There will l>e preaching at the school 
house Sunday Oct. 10 toy Leon Myers, of 

, Da Iss.
j School commenced M«>uday with Miss 
j Pec on as teacher.

Mis- Col n an, of Independence, was 
[ here Satur In atteruoou.

Mrs. W. II. Mack yisited in Indepen
dence Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey spent Sunday 
at John Yeater.

Mr. J. Cramer finished the carpenter 
work on Mrs. J. P. Holme«’ house 
Thursday and left for his home in Cor
vallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Iler, of North Sa
lem, formerly of West Salem, visited 
Thursday ami Friday with Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. T. Hunt.

Mr. Arthur White ami family left 
Thursday for Tacoma, Washington, af
ter staying here all summer.

Walter White and wife left last week 
for their home in Wa hington after vis
iting relatives here.

Mrs. Hinshaw and son left here Fri
day for her home in Ante.ope, Oregon, 
after picking hops and visiting her 
mother, Mrs. S. White.

Mrs. N. S. Smith left Saturday for St 
Johns to visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
W. B. Burch.

Rev. N. L. Bullock moved into the 
new parsonage last week.

Mr ( ’has. Spitzlmrt is about to trade 
his home and store for a farm at Rose- 
dale.

Mr. Geo. Nichols is janitor of the new 
school house. He will he 84 years old 
the 19th of November.

Jim Jacobs ami Tom Gilliam are 
watchmen at the factory building here.

Mrs. Chas. Baker left Tuesday morn
ing for her father’s at West W oodburn, 
as her sister's, Mrs. Brown, baby was 
not expected to live.

School began here Monday in the 
new school house with two teachers. 
Miss Edna White, who finished the 
spring term is teaching the primary de
part ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Shields have bought a 
house and two lots from Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall Fredrickson.

Mr. ami Mrs. Will left for their home 
at Three Rivers Monday.

Octob r is here as wet or wetter than 
September.

Rev. M 1». Bullock trenched a fit e 
sermon to quite a goal congregation 
Stiudav,which was appreciated by all.

Mrs. Bragden ami daughter, Louise, 
were taken in the church here Sunday 
i veiling from Camden, Pennsylvania

Lame hack is one of the most common 
forms of muscular rheumatism. A fe 
applications of Chamberlain’s Liniment 
will give relief. For sale hv all good 
dealers.

FALLS CITY

Mr. John Brady is over from Wash
ington. enjoying life in Falls City ai d 
looking alter his property interests.

Doctors Starhnck ami MeCallon were 
Falls City visitors last week.

Roy Ferguson and wife left for ! ’• it- 
land last week, where Mr. Ferguson 
will work at. pa nting for a couple of 
months.

Nate Emmett is in Portland, looking 
ifter his investments there.

Miss Ethel Tooze returned Friday 
from several days visiting with friends 
in Portland.

J. II. Flower ami wife were Salem vis
itors last week.

Mrs. Nate Emmett was a Dallas visit
or Tuesday.

Our school opened last week with a 
larger enrollment thah ever-hefore in its 
history. Our schools have the reputa

tion of being equal to the best in the 
date, and are attracting many from out
side. Our dircctois are qualified men 
and have the best interests of the dis
trict at heart and will see to it that 
none but the best teachers uie employ
ed and the standard of excellence kept 
up.

Miss Cecil Conrter was an over Sun
day visitor, returning to her home in 
Portland Monday.

Ira Lowe came up from Portland f'»r , 
an over Sniidav visit with his parents

R. Van Den Bosh and L. L. Brooks 
were Portland visitors Monday.

Thomas Hooker left Wednesday for a 
short trip into Eastern Oregon and the 
Bend country.

Chas. Hubbard returned Monday 
from a week’s visit in Dallas.

Lou Muscott came up for a day’s visit 
Monday, returning to Dallas in the af
ternoon.

Lee l'erin went to Salem Monday to 
look after his many piano tuning en
gagements there. Lee is a good piano 
tuner and has a good trade worked up 
in Salem.

Josh Tallxit ami wife went to Port
land Monday, being called down by a 
message stating his father was very 

1 sick.
Rev. Dodd preached a farwell sermon 

at the Christian church Sunday night. 
Mr Dodd has long been a resident of 
Falls City, and is about to move to the 
Christian colony in Florida. Having 
lived here so long, there is no doubt he 
will soon return.

The planer shut down Saturday night 
for a while. Every citizen of Falls City 
can safely say that ft is on the eve of 
greater development than at any time 
in her history. We have a first class 
water system, owned by the city with 
no restrictions as to use of water, it be
ing so plentiful, and it is cheap. We 
have good streets and cement sidewalks. 
The further improvements, both pu’ lie 
ami private i>oint to the enl rgement of 
the eity ami its population and means 
progress all along the line.

There’s nothing so good for a sore 
throat as Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil. 
Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any 
pain in any part.

moving hack from Gooseneck, where 
they have bet n picking hope.

Nora Jones spent Sunday with Zelma 
Butler, of Ballstoii.

Allan Fletcher has gone to Corvallis 
tv attend the O. A. 0 . |

Mr. Powell ami family are moving on 
to the farm recently vacated by Air. and 
Mrs. Ames.

Clias. Muller and wife are spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Lenhaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harold will soon 
move to their hojne near Salem.

Mr. and Mrs Lyle Jones spent Satur
day in Dallas oil business.

Herman Lenliard commenced carry- 
in the mail Monday.

| Nora Jones spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Blunehe Barber, of Dal-

. las.
| School commenced Monday with a 
very good attendance and Miss Coffev 

! as teacher.

Summons.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

Dig Kind You Havi Always Bought

BALLST0N.

Bears the 
Signature of

Have your family photograph, it will 
yie.d \oti more MttisGctioti as the yea is 
go hv than in any other way. Do it ami 
do it now . Ch* rringfon is still in Dal
las sml will male vou the very finest. 
Your friends will love you liettcr if you 
give them a fine photograph of your- 
igM, ifi L  i

W. A Sloan has rented and moved to 
a farm near Rickreall.

Ralph Homan went to Portland 
Thursday in search of employment.

Rev. Hixon has been returned here as 
pastor for the poming year.

Nora Jones and Jay Brown, of Buell, 
visited friends here Sunday.

Ed Miller is moving to town ami will 
run the place vacate«! by W. A. Sloan.

Mr. Human, who has been occupying 
the Berry property lias moved hack to 
his farm out toward Salt Creek.

The infant Min of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kimseydied Thursday and was buried 
Friday.

Mrs. I .on B»»ehert and children re* 
turned from Astoria Saturday.

Zelma Butler visite«! friends near Mc
Minnville the first of the week.

J. M Agee will leave this week fora 
visit in Arkansas.

Norman Barnett and family have 
gone to Boring after some household 
good», wli'cli they left th re.

Mrs. W. H. Morris is quite sick.

INDEPENDENCE.

Neville Eldridge, of Chealis, is visit
ing his parents in this city.

Mr. an«) Mrs. Frank Whiteaker, of 
Albany, visile«! relatives in Indepen
dence this week.

Miss Inez Stark, of Eugene, is visiting 
her sister, Lola, here.

Julius Pincus, a hop man. was trans
acting business in town Monday,

Miss Hazel Bohanan and Miss Mabel 
Ellis are A tten d in g  school at Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs E. Townsend, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G Walker, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Hedges, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Long at
tended the dance at Rickreall Saturday 
night,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harkins, of Win- 
lock, are visiting at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Thos. Hart.

Dr. R. E. Duganne was the guest of 
friends in Portland over Sunday.

Miss Nellie Damon returned Monday 
from a visit with friends in Albany and 
Coi vail is.

Mrs. M. E. Chappell left Monday fo» 
a visit in New berg und Portia ml.

Mies Grace Jones left this week for a 
visit with relatives in Waitsburg.

Mrs. 8. A. Mulkey and daughter, oi
Sheridan, are visiting friends iiere.

Msss Kora Rnoviie left Saturday for
Lyons, where she will leach school.

Miss Lora Craven has returned from 
Portland, where she was the guest ol 
Miss Lucile Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wilcox, of Cor
nelius, were guests of friqpds here last 
week.

Miss Noltt Roy, of Dallas, is attending
school here this winter.

I The Misses Cecil* and Geneva Wilcox 
i have relume l from a visit with friends 
in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs Sherman Hays were Sa-
: lem visitors last week.
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MONMOUTH NO. 2.

Registration ot Land T itle.
In the circuit court o f the »late o f Oregon 

| for Polk county.
In the matter o f the application o f Lee Row

ell, to have registered the title to the follow ing 
I describe«! land fow it: being a part o f the
j Norval Kennedy donation land claim  Num7 

bared 48— 48-37 and 3» in township G and 7 
south, range 6 west, ami township 6 and 7 

I south, range 7 w estol the W illamette meridian 
| in Potk county, Oregon, and more particularly 
! de-cribed as beginning at a point located on 

the cast boundary o f said Kennedy claim , 8.89 
chain* south of the southwest corner o f the 
w illiam  Robinson donation lsnd claim , No. 
49, Var. 22 degrees. JO minutes east; thence 
west 10 chains; thence north 15chains; thence 
west 40 chain* to claim  line; thence south on 
claim  lino 33 chains to cla im  corner; thence 
cast on south boundary of claim  30 chains, 
thence north 10 chains, thence west 15 chains, 
thsiice north 6 chains, thence cast 20 chains, 
thence south 6 chains, thence east 15 chains to 
cast line of said Kennedy claiui, thence north 
on claim line 8 chains to place o f  beginning, 
containing 118 acres, applicant 

versus
All w hom it may concern, defendants.
T A K b  NOTH lit that on the 28th day o f Sep- 
l temher, 1911, an application was filed by 
Lee Rowell in the circuit court of the state of 
Oregon f..r Polk county, for initial registration 

I of the title to the above described land. Now. 
therefore unless you appear on or before the 
41li day oi November, 1911, and show cause wh 

! such application should not be granted, the 
same will be taken as confessed, and a decree 
will be entered according to tlie prayer o f said 
application, and you will be forever barred 
from disputing the same.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto s ;t my 
hand and affixed the seal of s»id court, on this 
the 28th day o f September, 1911.

h M, «MITH,
Simpson «& Lewis Cotiuty clerk o f and for

Attorneys fur Applicant. Polk County 
Oregon.

K3

Notice to Credi:ors.
OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned 

i has been bv the county court o f the state 
1 Oregon for Polk county, appointed adm inistra

tor of the estate o f Amanda Delashiiiutt, de
ceased. Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate, are hereby notified, und 
required to present the same to the undersign, 
cd at his residence in Sheridan, Oregon, with 
in six months from the dateo i the first publi 
cation of this notice.

R. A. CAMPBELT, 
Administrator ol the estaie of 

Hi npsnn <k Lewis Am anda Delasbiuutt 
Attorneys for estate N2

Notice o f Final Settlement.
N"'OTICE is heeeby given that the undersign

ed administrator of the estate o f Sam uil 
Stone, deceased : 1ih >* Hied -in the county court 
of the state o f Oregon for Polk county, his fi
lial account as such administrator o f said e>- 
tate, and that Saturday, ih .- 4th day o f N ovem
ber. 1911. at the hour or 1 o 'c lock , p. m. o f said 
ilay be tin* time and the county court rooms a« 
Dallas, Oregon, be the place fixed by the court 
for bearing objections to said account, and tb« 
settlement thereof.

T. » . STONE.
Administrator o f  the estate ot 

Simpson it Lewis Samuel Stone, neeeased 
Attorneys for estaie. N2

Adm inistrator’s Sale.
vO TIC E  Is hereby given that by virtue o f and 
A and in pursuance ol an order o f t lie county 
court o f the state o f Oregon for Polk county, 
sitting in probate, made ami entered o f record 
in said court on the lltli day o f  September. 
1911, in the matter o f the estate o f Mary K. 
Bricker, deceased, authorizing and licensing 
the undersigned, as adm inistrator o f  the es ate 
of said deceased,to sell the real property of Un
said estate, hereinafter described, at private 
sale, for cash, in the manner prescribed by 
law. the undersigned, as such administrator, 
will from and after Saturday, the 14th day oi 
Oct. 1911, at the luw office of Brown <fc Sibley, at 
lilt) Mill street, Dallas. Polk county Oregon, 
proceed to sell the said real property at pri
vate sale, for cash in hand on <(hy of sale, in 
accordance with said license of sale, and in 
the manner prescribed by law. subjecs to con 
firmation by said cotiuty court, said real 
property being particularly described as fo l
lows, tow it:

Beginning Ht the southwest corner o f Lot 
No. L in block No, S in Levens’ Lacreóle Home
stead Addition to Dallas, Polk couuty, Oregon, 
running thence north 60 feet; thence east 13». 
feet: thence south 60 feet; thence west 136 feet 
to the place o f beginning

Dated this 14th «lav of September, 1911.
EDWARD BRICKER.

Administrator o f the estate ot 
I» D Brown. Mary K. Bricker, deceased

Attorney for estate.

Notice to Creditors

N OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned 
has been duly appointed adm inistratrix ot 

the estate of Martha V. Whinner. deceased, b\
the county court of the state o f  Oregon, for 
Polk county, and lias qualified. All persons 
having claim s against the said estate are here
by notified to present the same duly verified 
.ogether with the proper vouchers therefor, to 
the undersigned, at her residence near Airlie. 
Polk eoiinty. Oregon, within six months from 
the date o f this notice.

Dated and first publishc«l September 14, 1911.
MAUD CHAPIN.

Administratrix o f the estate of 
Martha V. W hitmer, deceased

! ROUGH 1 N D  D R E S S E D

L U M B E B I
F O R  F R O M

$ 7  to  $ 1 1
A  T H O U S A N D

At Ward’s Sawmill, on 
the Canyon Road, Four 
miles west of Dallas, Or.

All Lumber of the 
Best Quality

Considerable grain in the sum und ing 
country is still out and will not be 
threshed.

\V I». A rant came up from Newberg 
Saturday an« 1 returned Monday morn
ing.

Irvin Stewart has been employed bv 
Winegar Ac laoreme a» clerk in their 

I hardware »tore.
The citizens of Monmouth are proud 

j of the new public anil high school build
ing which it» almost finished. The 
school will move into the new building 

I in al>out a w eek.
j So far lhere are 50 students enrolled 
in the high school and pro»|*ect» are for 
at least ten more. Think »aid to be the 
U‘*t record ever made in ths high school 

, here.

Administratrix’ N otice.
VOTICE is hereby given t«> whom it m ay con- 

I ’  cern that the undersigned administra 
trix o f the estate of Oliver Webster, deceased, 
has tiled her final account In said estate with 
the county court of Tolk county, Oregon, and 
the same has by said court set for hearing or 
da turd ay, October 14, 1911, at the hour o f It» 
o 'c lock  a. in. of said day, at w hich time ami 
place all persons having objections thereto, it 
any there be, are notified to present such ob- 
ec'titms for adjustment 

Dated Sepieml>er 9, 1911.
EMMA WEBSTER.

Sibley A Eakin A dm in istra te» of said 
Atun neys for Estate Estate.

Registration o f Land Title-

In the Circuit Court o f the State of Oregon 
for the County x*f Po.k.

C. C. Hansen, Plaintiff, 
versus

A. M. Fanning. Harnett (Muff. The General 
Conference of tue New Jerusalem Church In 
the Kingdom of Great, B ritain ; the unknown 
heir* o f John Jackson) deceased, the unknown 
heirs o f M. N. Byron, deceased; and also all 
other persons or parties unknow n claim ing 
any right, title, estaie. lein or interest in the 
real estate described in the com plaint herein, 
deieinfants.—Summons for Publication ,
To A. M. Fanning, H arriettCluff, The General 

Conference o f The New Jerusalem ch u rch  in 
tue Kingdom  o f Great B rita in ;th e  unknown 
heirs of John Jackson, deceased, the un 
known heirs o f M. N. Byron, deceased; and 
all other persons or parties unknown cla im 
ing any right, title, estate, lien, or interest 
in the real estate described in the com plaint 
herein, defendants.

IN the name o f the state o f O regon; You are 
required to appear an I answer the com 

plaint tiled against you in the above entitled 
suit within six weeks iron* the date o f the 
first publication of this summons, which said 
date is 24th day o  August, 1911, and if \ou fail 
to answer for want thereof the plaintiff will 
apply to the court for a judgm ent and decree 
against you as prayed for in the com plaint, 
tow it; (1) That plaintiff is the ow ner in fee 
simple of the follow ing described premises, 
tow it: Beginning at the northwest corner o f 
the donation laud claim  ol John Jaeks«>n. in 
township »» south, range 6 west o f the W illam 
ette m eridian in Polk Couuty, O regon; thence 
south 11.87 chains to the southwest corner of 
said donation  land claim  ; thence east 18.96 
chains; thence north 15| degrees cast 27.62 
chains; thence mirth 31 degrees east 22.73 
chains to the north boundary o f the said don a
tion land c la im ; thence west 37.68 chains to 
the pia«'e o f beginning, containing 119.23 acres 
more or less; ami that all adverse -lu in isof the 
defendants inay be determined by a decree o f 
said court. (2) That by said decree it be de
creed and a liudged that the said defendants 
and each of them have i o  estate or interest 
w hatever in or to said parcel o f land and that 
tlie title o f plaintiff thereto is good and valid ; 
and (3) That the said defendants ami each of 
them be forever enjoined ami debarred from 
asserting any cla im s whatever in or to said 
It*ml adverse to plaintiff, and that plaintiff 
may have such other relief as may seen* mete 
with equity.p

CAST0RIA
The i« iy l You Have Always Bought, and which has be 

In use tor over 8 0  years, ho* borne the signature 
— and has been made under his 

sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you In this. 

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and •• Just-as-good”  are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
i.fa m . and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What Is CASTORIA

This summons, by an order «>f the Hon. E«i. 
Goad, county judge of Polk county. Oregon, 

made at Chambers in Dallas, Oregon, on the 
1911, is served upon >ou22nd «lay o f  August, 

by publication thereof for a period o f six con 
secutive weeks imm ediately prior to the 6th 
«lay o f October. 1911, In the Polk County ltemi- 
zer, a newspaper of general circulation print
ed weekly at Dallas in said county.

W. 0 .8 1  MS.
05 Attorney for Plaintiff

Equalization Board Meeting.

N OTICE is hereby given that on Monday the 
161 h day «»i October, 1911, the Board of 

Equalization will meet in the county court 
house, at tqe city uf Dallas, in the county of 
Polk, slate «»f Oregon, to exam ine ami correct 
the assessment rolls, to correct all errors in 
valuation, <1 ascriptions or qualities o f land, 
lots o f o lder property or incorrectly assesst-«! 
as to description or  quantity, or where assess 
ed in the name o f a person «»r persons not the 
owner thereof, or assessed under or beyond 
thea«-tua! cath value thereof, ami to assess 
all lauds, lots or other property appearing to 
have been omitted or that was not assessed.

Petitions «>r applications for the reduction of 
a particular assessment shall be made i*n writ
ing, verifle«! by the oath of the applicant or his 
attorney, and be filed with the board during 
the first week it is by law required to be iu ses
sion, and any petition or applicant not so 
mad«*, verified and fileil, shall r.ot be consider
ed o t  acted upon by the board.

Dated Beptember 'iist, A. D... 1911.
C. S. GRAVIS,

Assessor o f Polk County, Oregon.

N otice to Creditors.
VOTICE is hereby given that the undersign- 

ed has been by the county court o f the 
state of Oregon, for Polk county, duly 
appointed adm inistratrix o f the estate of 
U ¡Ilium Ridgeway, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said estate Hre hereby 
notified t»> present them, dm y verified as by 
law required, to Matilda J. Ridgeway, the un
dersigned adm inistratrix, at her residence 
near Buell, in Polk county, Oregon, or at the 
office o f  W. (>. Sims, at Sheridan, Oregon, with 
iu six months fr«»m the dale o f the first publi
cation of tills notice.

Given under my hand this 22ml day o f Aug
ust, l**ll.

MATILDA J. RIDGEWAY, 
Administratrix o f the estate of 

W illiam Ridgeway,
\V. O. Sims, deceased.

Attorney. S21

Notice to Public.
\TOTICE is hereby given to all whom it n a y  

concern that I will pay no bill» contracted 
by my wife, Mary E. Andrews, after this date.

W. II. ANDREWS.
Sbendali. Sept. 7. 1911. S21

Summons.

BUELL

Mr. a ml Mrt Br«v are visit inR rela
tive» near McMinnville.

Archie Ree«l spent Surnlay at Mr. 
Rray’a home at the saw mill

Iii£a KetteUon *|«*nt Friday witll 
Nora Jones.

Mr. an«! Mrt. A, \V. Fletcher are

In the circu it court o f the state «>f Oregon for 
P«dk county. *
I N the matt r o f the applicati«»n o f  Fannie L.
1 Keas t«> have registcre«! tl e title t«» the fo l- 
low ing described land, tow it: Beginning at «
stone at the northwest corner o f ttie W illiam . 
Robinson donation land «'laim, Claim No. 49, 
in township 6 south, range 6 west o f the W il
lamette m eridian, Polk <*ounty, Oreaon.them**- 
sottth A* 62 chains to a stake; thencr west .40 | 
chains t<* a stake; thence south 21.60 chains to 
a stake; thence east 47 50 chains to a stake on 
south boundary o f said cla im : thence north 
57.12 chains to stone on north boundary «>f said 
claim  . thence west 17.52 chains ««» the place «4 
(»eginuiug. containing 164.46 acres, 

versus
Amos Kaub am! all whom It m ar concern, 

defendants. Take Notice that on the 6th day 
j «*f September. 1911. an application was filed by I 
i Fannie L. Keas in the circu it court «»f the state j 
i o i Oregon fur Polk «-minty, for Initial registra- |
1 ti«»n «»f the title o f the above described lands, i 
I Now. ‘ herefore. unless you appear ot* or be

fore the 14th «lay o f «V lober, 19 1. ami show I 
cause why such »p p 1 leal ion should not be , 
granted, the same will V  taken as confesse«! i 
ami a «leeree will be entered according t«' t h e 1 
prayer «u the appi eat ion amt y«»u will be for- > 
eve* barred from «tisputinv the same.

In itness w hereof 1 have hereunto set my 
hand ami affixed the «eal of said court this sth 
«lay o f September. 1911.

K M SMITH.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o fBiatpaon A Lewi« Potk County .O regon.

Attorney« for AppLcaat.

In the circu it court of the state o f Oregon 
for the county o f Polk. Department No. 2.
B. T. Hnizda plaintiff -v,

vs. )-
Sarah Sampson,Thos.J Jones.Until j 
crlne Jones,Francis Smith,Geo. W.
Sm ith,Eliza lugcrsoll K. A. Inger- | 
soil The unknown heirs o f Marvel ;
M. Jones, deceased;the unknown j 
heirs of George Edwin Jones, de- | 
ceased,the unknown heirs o f Mar- 
««ilia M. W ilson,deceased; the un
known heirs o f Emma Jones liar- |
•*r. »««•»•eased ; also all other per-j 
sons or parties unknown cla im 
ing any right, title, estate, lien or I 
interest in the real estate describ- j 
ed in the com plaint on file herein. | 
defendants. J
r«> Sarah Sampson. Eliza Ingersoll, K. A. In-
fersoll, the unknown hvtrs o f Marvel M. 

ones, deceaseil; the unknown heirs o f Geo. 
Edwin Jones, deceased; the unknown heirs 
«>f M arcella M. W ilson, deceased; the un 
known heirs o f Emma Jones Harer, deccas 
ed ; also all other persons <*r parties unknown 
claim ing any right, title, estate, lien or in 
terest in the real estate described in the com 
plaint on file herein, the above named de
fendants.

IN  ̂ the name o; the state o f Oregon 
You are hereby required to appear and a n 

swer the coinplAint file«! against you iu the 
above entitled court and suit within six weeks 
from the date o f the first imblicathui o f this 
summons, tow it: On or  before the 19th «lay <*f 
October, 1911, and if you fail so to answer for 
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for a decree as prayed lor in said com 
plaint towit. 1 That the defendants may be 
required to set fort li the nature of their «‘ laims 
in ami to that certain parcel o f land describe«! 
as follow s: tow it: The douati«>n land claim  ol 
Geoage Masiker N otification No. 7842, claim  
No. 51 in township 6 south, range 7 west o f  the 
W illamette m eridian in P«»lk county, O regon: 
and more particularly described as beginning 
at a point 9.76 chains west ami 34.20 chains 
north o f  the «(tiarter Section corner on the line 
between sections 17 and 20 iu said township 6 
south, range 7 west aforesaid : and runniun 
then«*c cast 40 chains:thenco south 80.34 chain*; 
thence west 10chains; thence north 80 chain- 
t«i the place o f Itcginniug and containing 
320.68 acres more or less Al»o the donation 
land claim  of John Wallace and Mary Wallace 
his wife N otification No. 7H40, ceitificate No. 
1096 claim  No. 56 being part o f section 20 tow n 
ship 6 south, range 7 west of the W illamette 
m eridian iu Ptdk county. Oregon, and more 
particularly «lescribed as beginning at a point 
3.50 chains cast «>f the southwest corner «*f said 
section 20 ami running thence m>rth 70.22 
chains: thence east 26.35 chains; thence south 
35.20eh thence east 40 chains:then«'e south 34 30 
chains; then south 89 degrees 45 minutes west 
66 chuins to the place of beginning containing 
320,91 acres, more «*r less. And that all a«l- 
verse claim s o f  the defendants m aybe  deter
mine«! by a decree o f  said Uourt.
2. That hy »aid «leeree it be declared 
and adjudged that the »aid «lefendanta 
and each oi them have no eatate or in
terest whatever in or to »ai«l parcel of 
land an<! that the title of plaintiff there
to is go«nl nn«l valid : and,
3. That the auid defendants and. each 
of them be forever debarred and enj in- 
ed from asserting any claim» whatever 
in or to »aid premise« ad vezse to plain
tiff and that plaintiff may have such 
other and further relief as may seem 
meet with equity.

This summon» hy an order of the Hon. 
Ed. F. Coa«i, County Judge of Polk 
County Oregon, made at Chambers in 
Dallas. Oregon, on the 7th day of Sep
tember A. !>., 1911. is served upon you 
by publication thereof f«>r a period of six 
consecutive week» immediately prio; to ' 
the 19th «lav of October A. D. 1911, in 
the Polk County Itemizer, a new»pai*er 
«>f general circulation printed and pub- 
liefced weekly at Ihilla» in said county.

The «late cf the first publication of 
this summons it the 7th «lay of Septem
ber A. D. 1911.

L. D. BROWN. 
Attorney for P la in t if f .

Okitoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil» 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 1« 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
>nH Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, riving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A Y S
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In  Use For Over 3 0  Years.

C CCNTSUS O O M M S T , TV MURRAY ■TRCKT. MOW YO RK  e r r v .

DALLAS STATION TIME CARD
IN D E P E N D E N C E  A  M O N M O U T H  RY.

Dallas Division.
LEAVING DALLAS.
Passenger No. 65...........
I*a9»enger No. 69.........
Passenger No. 71...........
LEAVING INDEPENDENCE
Paasenger No. 64.......
Passenger No. 68 . .. 
Passenger No. 7 0 ....

ARRIVING DALLAS.
............6:50 a. m.
.......  11:30 a.m .
...........6:55 p. m.

LEAVING AIRLIE.
Passenger No. 62.........
Passenger No. 72...........
LEAVING INDEPENDENCE. 
Passenger No. 61...................... 7 :00 a. m.

. .8:30 a. m. j Passenger No. 6 4 ....
1 :(H) p. in. Passenger No. 68 . . .

. .7:25 p. in. Passenger No. 70 . . .
ARRIVING INDEPENDENCE

....... 6:00a. in. Passenger No. 65 .....................9:15 a. m.
. . . .  10:50 a. m. Passenger No. 69 ................... 1:25 p. m.
....... 6:15 p. in. i Passenger No. 71....................... 8:00 p. m.

Airlie Division.
I ARRIVING AIRLIE.
! Passenger No. 61....................... 7:50 a. in.
I I’assenger No. 73.......................3:25 p. ni.
| ARRIVING INDEPENDENCE.

.. .9:25 a. m.

.8:15 a 
.4^)5 p

. i Passenger No. 62...........  ........9:25 ;

. ! Passenger No. 72..................... 4:50 |Passenger No. 73......................2:30 p. in. i Passenger No. 72.......................4:50 p. in.
Train No. 69 leaving Dallas at 1 :00 p. m. connects at MOnmouth for Airlie. 

Trains Nos. 62 and 72 from Airlie connect at Monmouth for Dallas and way points.

S O U TH E R N  PACIFIC.
LEAVING DALLAS.
Passenger No. 74 .......
Pussenger No. 7 6 ........

6:55 a. nri. 
.2:30 p. ni.

ARRIVING DALLAS.
Passenger No. 77.....................11 :05 a. m.
Passenger No. 75 ................... 7 :20 p. in.

S A L E M , F A L L S  C IT Y  & W E S T E R N  RY. 
East Bound.

T K A I N N o . i .
L v .  H hD m ........................ . 7 :3 5 a. m .
A r .  W e s t  S a l e m ........... . H i l ó a . m .

T K A I N N o . 3.
L v .  B l a c k  R o c k  . . . . . 1 0 : 5 0 a. m .
L v ,  F a l l a  C i t y ................ 11 :05 a. in .
L v .  D a l l a » ........................ 11 :40 a . in
A r .  W e s t  S a l e m  . . . 12  :20 p- in .

T R A I N N o . 5 .
L v .  F a l l a  C i t y ............. . 3 : 0 0 P- in .
L y .  D a l l a s ........................ . .  3 :3f> P- m .
A r .  W e s t  S a l e m . . . . 4 : 1 5 P. in .

T K A I N N o . 7.
L v .  F a l l s  C i t y  ........... . . . .. .  0 : 0 5 P- n i .
A r .  D a l l a s . ..................... . . 0 : 3 5 p - in .

W e st Bound.
TRAIN No. 2.

Lv. West Salem........................ 9:00 a. m.
Lv. Dallas ...............................9:45 a. in.
Lv. Falls C ity..........................10:15 a. in.
Ar. Black Rock .................... 10:35 a. m.

TRAIN No. 4.
Lv. West Salem........................1 :30 p. in
Lv. Dalla» ...............................2:15 p. m
Ar. Falls City ........................  2:45 p. m

TRAIN No. 6.
Lv. West Salem .. .
Lv. Dallas...............
Ar. Falls City .. ..

TRAIN No. 9.
Lv. Dallas...............
Ar. West Salem . . .

TRAIN No. 11. 
Lv. Black Rock
Lv. Falls C ity.........
Lv. Dallas.............
Ar. West Salem . . .

TRAIN No. 13. 
Lv. Black R ock ... .
Lv. Falls City ........
Lv. Dallas...............
Ar. West Salem ...

(Sundays Only.)
................7 :35 a. m.
................. 8:15 a. in.
(Sundays Only.)
............. 11:45 a. in.

............. 12:00 a. in.
.............. 19:35 p. in.

..............  1:15 p. in.
(Sundays Only.)
................4 :00 p. in.
.............. 4 :15 p. in.
............. 4 :50 p. in.
......... ..  .5 :30 p. in.

TRAIN No. 8.
Lv. West Salem___
Lv. Dallas .............
Lv. Falls City.........
Ar. Black Rock.

TRAIN No. 10.
Lv. West Salem
Lv. Dallas................
Lv. Falls Citv .......
Ar. Black Rock . . .

TRAIN No. 12.
Lv. Westfalens 
Ar. Dallas................

.................4 :35 p. in.
................ 5 :20 p. in.
................. 5 :50 p. in.

(Sundays Only.)
..................9 :00 a. m.
.................9 -45 a. m.
............ 10:15a. m.

. . . . . . . . . 1 0 :3 5  a. in.

(Sundays Only.)
, . . . . . . .  J :35 0 . in.
................ 2:20 p. in.
.............. 2 :50 p. m.
.............. .3:10 p. in.

(Sundays Only.)
.................. 5:50 p m.
.................6:30 p . in .

Tiain No. 3 connects at Dallas with morning train from Portland and way 
points.

Calendars
F O R  1912

i

We have a line of Calendars for 1912 that is simply superb. Our prices are very conservative when quality is considered — and then the money stays in Dallas, not sent to some eastern city. The workmanship is unexcelled—in fact, our Calendars are not surpassed by an and some others are muci inferior—at any price.If interested, call Main 1 ai d our solicitor will call with samples.
Let us suggest that you gel 
your order in ear.y a« d thm  
avoid the great rush at the 
eleventh hour.

THE ITEMIZER, DALLAS


